Northwest Catholic School

Northwest Catholic School has After School Care positions available. K4/K5/Grade 1, Grades 2-4, and/or Grades 5-8, (7140 N. 41st Street). Hours during the school year are 2:30-6:30pm. Pay range is $10-$12

Duties Include:
• Play and interact with children in a way that conveys respect and nurturing.
• Help the children with homework, supervise outside play, and provide structure for indoor play.
• Maintain attendance records.
• Assist in the cleaning and straightening of the childcare rooms at the end of the program.
• Maintain confidentiality.
• Establish routines and provide positive guidance.
• Maintains a positive rapport with all parents/guardians.

Contact:
Michelle Paris, Principal
Northwest Catholic School
414-352-6927 ext. 303
parism@nwcschool.org
www.nwcschool.org